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STIVIMI:R HOLIDAY HOMEWORK (20I9.20)

CLASS II
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Summer vacation is a time full of fun and frolic, going for picnics, playing for longer hours,

exploring new places and much more. lt is a time to relax as well as fruitfully occupy the

children and keep their energies well directed. We seek your support to keep a supervisory

eye and lend your help in motivating the children. Your guidance and encouragement can go

a long way in bringing out hidden talents

GUIDELINES FOR HOLIDAYS HOMEWORK

Help your chitd to tabet the hotidays' homewoft and submil it in a handmade folder / Eco - friendly

paper bag made by using waste mateial / old newspaper'

. Help them to make a time-table and learn to balance work and play so that

they can complete the given projects well in time and to the best of their

abilities

. Assign a permanent workplace and work time to promote discipline'

- lnculcate good manners and engage them in different forms of physical
activities.

- Encourage your ward to read short stories, comics and champak in order

to develop good vocabulary and creative thinking

. Always speak in English with your children

ENGLISH

1. Vocabularv Hanginq-

Assist your child to cut a brg rectangle on a thick A-3 colourful ivory sheet and write a

ten-fifteen lettered word on it, for example ENVIRONMENT Now make as many

small words as possrble on small decorative cut outs of any shapes from thick A4

colourful ivory sheet and attach these cut outs to the biq word using a satin

ribbon. Use your own creativity to make the vocabulary hanging attractive



2. Storv time - Help your child in prepari ng anv one moral story for narration-in the

class using props - tace mask, n'ni puppur" tlash cards etc based on the !!94
i'iioiiini"i i"o t"ro" oR "Actions speak louder than words"

3. Mv Word Bank - Guide your child to create-his/her "Word Bank"' The child will

write a new word with it, ,n""ning daily on a fi1cnlXlScm) cqlouttul card and will

pr"**"i, in the bank made with a cardboard box For example

Gffi
:E

4.Good Writing
notebook.

GROAN

"a sound uttefcd in l)ain'

DEMAN D

'"to arli lbf rrs right-'

- The child will practice good writing daily in a thin 4-!!n99!

. The food they enjoyed most during their travel'

2. Clav Modellinq - Help your child in preparing-a beautiful clav model in a box

,r'r!-g*-o q*lity clay according to " Name alphabels" '

-.- Nrr". starting with alphabet A to F ( Our Food )

. Names starting with alphabet Q-1p-.! ( Houses to live in )

EVS -.-,^, , )i^^. ,,.'
1. Traveloques - Assist frur child in preparing a.Tr?vel booklet / Ciarv usng

pi"tr*. fi;"tographs about the places they have visited during the holidays'

. Name and location of the Place'

a Mode of travel
o Who all went with them?

. What did theY see there ?

. Names starting with alphabet M to P ( Animal world )

. Names starting with alphabet Q to T ( Means ot Transport

o Names starting with alphabet S to Z ( Weather ano seasons t

3.TableMat.ASsiSttheminmakingareversibletablematusingA3sizecolourful
ivory sheet. On one side of the table mat, they will draw and colour the pictures of

n"ittin noa 
^nd 

on the other side iunk food Table mat should be laminated'

MATHS 
ned

1. Practice work ( to be done in Project Book ) - Students will do the asstgl

v,,ork in Project book

1. Learn and write tables 2 to 7

2. rhereare 5 numbers ( 7Q0 59q 899 2q3 99q)

3. Arrange these numbers in Ascending & Descending order

,1. Write the Expanded & standard form of these numbers

5. Write the place value and face value of the number 0 given in each number'

6. Write the number name of each number'

7. Write what comes after, before and between the numbers given above'

Weather and Seasons



1 gd - BEt3iqfif6erfiI:trF*.r (5titrcttuotebooh )c 10 Ys-dg*uAtt t

z. qrar{rrd t' qFra (modes of travel) - Ezn 3{c-fr Project Book fr "zrie

.:ik srfl ,t 3qd-4 ,i fi"A ar-& qrarqrd * snrdt' t gct fu{ darfn $k 3--o

tiffi frtt?r r

PUNJABI

fubfld6 ETrIrsr (g -.6 i4) e t x-g (pase) lrJ 1es' 3 .ia >r's-s' d es -

gH xEre reuEt 'il{-g €t da.ft' (class notebook) frg fu{E-d t'r-J trE {€-5d I

Note :

o Holidavs HW.must Qe well labelled on all proie.cts and proiect bookF

and submjtted latest bv Fridav , Julv 20 201.9.

o The pictures qiven are onlv for refgrencg.
a Professional helo should be avoided.


